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ME:Feit;iiroiii*-0:1#r, feel fOrthe
net hose

- - of needjalfeed„ . - •
eat-Aehatred.

Theirpaths are paths orptei.gel:mato,
.I%ey -sleet:ion stik-ansi doiro;

7*,,440d-never think hOw.heivily
The weary head_ lies 'down. • •. • .:ot

netnf thescanty , .With atnilt-pak Caeca round; -2

NO fins upoo the,cold damp hearth," ''

Mina snots is on the ground.
;- • ?beynever by the window ie.an,- •

• - seethe.gay pass by—
Thin taktt,thetr,Wcay task again,
--But wittya es'Ailer eye. . -

-lalige for a young fa!rt.....ilidernetth theBod.low
,
Dark and dear' •

, :,.81eepeth one who left iridjitig,
• 'Sorrow !Ale.

• 'Yes,tbey're eterhending o'er ter,
• Eyes ibir weep;_ • •• •

Forms that to the co.d grave bore her,
•_ - ,Vigils keep..

„

,• ~.• . . .WhenVie 011111fDet 1310011 a shining,
J._! and talk,

-'FriendsShe fears, ere twining
Chaplets there. - .

. .

Rest in...lonise, thou _gentle epirit,
Throned above

Soule like thine with -God inherit
- Life and love t

TitMillieincident InCourt.
-The Newark Advertiser of Morality relates the

following incident, that occurred in the Court of
Oyer and Terminer, that closed in that city on
thst,day
- “Daring the progress of thecrin)inal trials, an
ineidedt occurred which excited deep sensation

•• throughout the court ioomn. The history of the
cafe in which it,originated to Wilily this; 4. 'no.

thin had visited her daughter, then married a year
qr two, whom she had not seen fur some time,hav-

• log; been forbidden by the husband to enter his
house, in consequence of some family feud. tlci-
*ting_this visit of her mother, .the husean4 return;

ed home and found her grand children odber lap.
immediately ordered her to leave his premises;

;the daughter apprehending trouble, Seized her
{child amid left the room. The media nut leaving,
-Sirapidly.as was desired,a brother of the hatband

• used some unjustifiable violence towards her,
which was the foundation of the indictment,for
assault and battery. Oo this trial the motheiffiad
green her testimony, detailingwith much emotion
her treatment', and giving utterance to her mater-
nal grief in being denied all intercourse with her
daughter, whom she had not beeii,permitted to see
since the occasion oftho above visit and violent
treatmeni,,Which was in March last. Her aitua-
tiou excited the sympathy of all in attendance,
.and the anguish of a mother's heart could not be*

- •

suppressesi. After het examination had dosed,
the danghterwas pext introduced as a witness
from a tebsote part of the.Court room, It was
1110011 manifested that she had caught the contagion
of bar mother'sgrief, end it. was in:vain she exer-
ted herself toettfle her soh,. She howeveiknew
nothing .rt_the alleged violence, because *Tyre-
bendieglifficulty, she bad taken her infant from
her:r mother and left the room, as befalls stated.—
But her conflict of feeling, arising from the rival
claims to tier affections, bewail her husbandand

• mother, almost overwhelmed her, and her truly
•nehapty position, with the evident struggle which
was 'rendiniher brisom, drew tears from many in
attendance.

• “But the trying scene was. yet to come. The
daughter, on retiring from the witness deed, pass-
ed new where the.inother leas; and , as she sp-

. preached hermothei, 4 found herself locked in
. her parent), eml-rice, and mutual tears and audi-
ble syinpathies soon abserhed,the attention of the
tonne, jurors and eri;ctetors. The husband in-
atently: hieliife, end removed her free. ,
her mother,-and -while conducting her 'away, the

Justice, partaking of the deep feeling pre-
vailing throughout the court room, in a decided

"and 'e uphstic tone, directed the husband to release
his wife, declaring that ifbe iuterfered with her
freedom, and attempted to prevent herhuldirig cow
verse with her mother white attending court, as a
witness, in his presence:he would place Lim

, where he weeld,Lit,unabln to. exercise his power.
He thereupon !dried his hold on his wife, but the,

seParition idthe daughter from the mother had
been areetett, and-the wife wastoo loyal' to Mao.
bey, the:wishes of her husbankeste,ming in at-

' cordstice with our Saviour's Injunction, her rola-
tion.to bicci-Oataa, than-to hor mother, and deity-

' ing to , tato_ vtiikitia affectionate; tenacity, which
prefetta a bieseti where else. than impair
il4.obontent of that union, by which the hearts of
husband and. wile had becinno indissolubly attach-

• ed. -

The whole was trulyis thriling scene, en
excited, intense emotion in every bent< The
wresting of the daughter from the mother levied
to the latter, like'the tenting of st !nob or 'sortie
memberfrom the body ; so agonising appeared to

be her grief. And yet while a daughter may 'be
considered part of her parents, she is one and in-
divisible with her husband. But we forbear dwel-
ling'rpore atJength upon ibis extraordinary and
exciting occurrence, or to enlarge on its moral
bearings: leaving our readers-to indulge, each for
hinwelf, in his own reflections." - .

• A !donee'. Avratr.;—WO like to a see good
-moral gown/Athol in a bit-Ofdrollery. A man

• meeting with wholesome counsel io such a shape
well often iurn Naiad and reform io a pleaded
mood, while more stern instruction mightonly tr-

',hate and drive him further into evil. The fol.
• !eyelet,fe4ti the illiisisaMpi St,enhern Jounasl, is
out of the beat hits of the kind we have met with:

Lay.on likedirt.
= ALAS d....dbehe that cries before he's hen.

• • come on--thatajour sort, eMperan'ee;
you- got it-that thee. Ha! it's no.ifiwthister-4t
l'in not 'down ja—takecare of lour"eyes-fthat's.
the time o' day—l've got.you now. _HUM for

and 1;to- tnisiakc7-11n a smasher. Whoop!
peeled the bark elf that time. Youthought you'd

• 'picked up a sucker,, did yen find` me
hard to hand's!, and game to the:Jest. flatlet
murdert giveup! Mercy, 'Aft. Terapernece!
don't beata men when he'idown,,Wtll you: But
Vises shear the way.now.a.dajsyou cold wa-

' ter puckers hive the upper henptaTvei
Ob, Lardy how, the blood ;fins. I'm dyke for
.013 •l

11i and the erowper's verdict will ',be 4 Death
- :Temptrelics Well. I. khew 'iwould „be,
; :my death seine &I.:-or other. Vsn't you

'Mall dropof whiskey before I die '- No! :Well,
ginto thunder„,I don't care a d—n, bowr •

• Thus Buying, our pugnacious hero very delib-
erately rolled Arita the mud puddle and went to
ileep—being overcome with the excitement of

fray`bmweeen hint and his mortal enemy—-
tie. Tatort Ptimp.-,Picigurte. • '

, .

A Paarantte 141T,r-A correspondentof theCuca Chaeßtrays that during Miss Abby,,,Xelly'e
- recent, facia* in. that -cstirsythent eatingaround

ktliPtu,er prominent,alteration' whore' shewished
liiperacinity, particular intereas, sheasked ttwhom
shallI dolgettinto represent thecivil andpolith

: citintereetset the Itatee tor I with to give no
airimcatto 'tabor of airpolitical parties. !Mani
talte John .Tyler.f".--No'that PoPit do, for he1044;4110:eRTO 4'•Ell 4 nolitin4lut andwill thereferiipuelfe,

a by.indtake Henry Clay
Came. *lO awnethlng."Tbejnainces of the hit wasso Palpable'that the'wtiole audience soitif-'Ons- dal* *lm' *to

_ Arita of 141iiplattia; • . "
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-pm& do mufti) •-I-•6ll:ink*
num-64idEforiiblibtintim at tweeted iinit

or ease by May,49 t
B.O'AISINAIL

ND AqAINST% LOSS pt 1:111E
irgeFRAIIKLIN gairamtcco,

rfttialzustA. ,

'ca'pitai 400,000, Paid -
CHAP:I I'4 -

A • : r:t I" :If: 0:P receitred owlfor saleby
May-I • ' •••
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CONTINUE to make lnitiratiee,jpe.rntnentone limited on every description -of propertL
in townand country onthe usual favorable:tains,.016ce1631 Chesnut Stieetnear Silh street, 4*

CHARLES N. RANCKElL.President.
DIRECTORS, - ,

Charles N. Banker, Satinet -
Alegi Scott. ' • Frederick Thrown..Thomas flariX - Jacob &stalk,

• ThmosS; Wkiitins- Geo. Itßiciartiar.Tobkss Wagner. - Mama D. Lewis. -

CHARLES G. BANCKEIC Sec%
The Subscriber has beep appointedagent ,los,the nova mentioned institution,end Is.now , pre'.

pared to make insurance; meaty description of
property,at the lowest rates.-

'ANDREW RVSS£L'

Pottsville, June 191*1811. • ,29--1 y

TEL PENS;—Eveity iriptS just vece7ved rind
!xfolt sate verycheap !kr r. • ; •EtSAAINA

Jnoe 11 -

Quiz or. LADING-Oa letter. ishaitatr o i
.11:Afabipplog, Coal to -New' York, jayprinted
andkr sale trg ' 14BANNAI4I.

Anktst 6, - ' 344
. ,CANES—Jto& teeeired and to

v 'gala anassortment ofl6l,olluPtep,/tad riding
Whipa.and Walkingietines.

Itiareb,l9.l2 • Jotirrs.e.aimmx
jrAtta!if.nr Kim .31WALL =;130pg' '

• treatise on soil aect-"rasinires. Also. TOO FAR
MEWSLAND MEASURER,ior*Eet companion
Jusgeteite4 azdfor saleby - 8.-DANNAN;

' • ' •••-
. . •

TOOTH DEArt AcnE,-310.raxpoth
=- andEit'Ache drops, a 'safe' andspeedy natal for
the above diseases. -Just redeiveall and 'to? Pali at

ARTIN'S Drugstore-, . • 46110,

WARRING & G 4RDENING.—The
plete Fiume:, and the complete Gardener. jot

`receivedindfor saleby • • -B. BANNAN. :
Alamb26 „

~. _

--- -

,
--- ;enoTisidis4iitinnisiithecourietiite addreis,thea

11131E101101, iNV—Whieh 11014 iti'esiljer the.* 11.512..41.e.e8' 1:16110r 1.0t s-Inle**lalkt-Good
e, or sitbeffessjwitisismedpifor sale .10,

_
-_-_-,', ', =ln . et/wake 0 _,.. Itethettemlenvel:4s, s - , , 13„11ANNAN Mx;eret.theee .. . Pt ePOtc'ele, 004

.Iy,dowe cireto, titinct." _tiVellillpot. Attiemoifisitualifieittenn. AM emteeeeeet s t,hvg.r ge
bec.1.0.44...4.4, ..ff1t Abodieli•elm- indeitt.and te—Bess of join%if •of*esti years'' irandiet;The "sorties is SO, bread, dist it -,.WILVbluely -*mutcredence, vie demise, mansauppettedhyvtneem.
snonleciitiesy.-. bow the Weano*irirea tiVick
)flasywortidgsswanks! iinii shestuaaktin dn.annum betweenseek, entieWseitgesollennei
t4 120.11hhieell,deenit. 1.0,toe* stenoeta point
thatears atobsebe appmeiatekthe mitietors !tare
resolved to give ilia'rem_•4, to thepoor. and*Aarethoieable to pay-twki ore IVY: eidile% 344 thenleaveittefite' pilferer to pay.what hiii,'.. ,We
"entreatAlseretere.latTererstO call taliMaidenLane,,
-for soma drape(lodise EliOr )Atilbe 18kt:13.1414•2'
Nesse and Sone„LinioienttoaseoutwardiNserst ifthe!Will Ito;by oneweek's etierlasionosmoreonto;
prised and delightedlhaa they ever', espeeted, in'leapewee vale wake ..sneh Pe-esserdeiL Will infOlideno suffer for .the want of this mtWAanocentiandallWentremedyt - gitruseil:lweP#7the44 /41 '..'deist—IN; V._Caar. 4, • : Feb. 19;leis:

_.
~ _.- Vor Salo by...Jelin S. C.. tiridei^ Wro:T;,•Eprieg.'and Melees&Wish]. Driftists. Pottirille..--Map 14, -, ', • . , ..-- t•.!' ", . 311-17... _. _

RESUMPTION •OF BUSINESS.
EW ERUG

IIESubset iber returps hisgratefnlacknowl.
edgements to the citizensof Pottsville and

others, who steppedforward to hisassistance af.
ter the lossof hie property by fire iri December
bet, and would alsoacquaint them and the pub.
be generally, that he. has again commenced
theDrug BUSIDeSI3 in thehouse formerlyoccupied
by Charles W. 'Clemens'in Centre Street. in the
borough ofPuttsville.where may always be had
a generalassortment of

DBUGS; ' MEDICINES,
IPAIN TS I PILLS,
pLASS,; DYE STUFFS.

And every otherarticle in theabove line,which
he is disposed to sellon very.low and accommo.
dating terms. • -

• N. B. frr PhysiCians prescriptions carefully
ut up at ,the shortest notice. . •
Mayi 30..138 i WM. T.,EPTING. -

EMI
mgpzcor mEpsciNts

DR; Wm. Evan's. 'celebrated Camomile Pills
do 'Soothing Syrup, for children.

Baron Von HutehOer's. Herb rine,
Doct.HOodieie Female Pillti; ,
Hoci.William Evan'sFever le-Ague Pil4. ,
Poet. ant's Bota* Pine
For Dispeptic 'Persons Hunt's Botanic riniare'said to be superior tor, any, Medicine ever" yet

Offered to the Public.:‘, • - -•

_
.

.4 fresh supply orthe above Medicines, jutsreceived ied tot saki at the DrugStore•Die.ll-'... 50-4. r r".101IN S. C. MARTIN:-
DOCTOR AD. ,LIPPE. - ' 4-".4: •1111iWiliECTFOILY informs thetniribttants

l!mPor.rettsvili, 'mid its iieinits,' thathebas
moved-iklowsiandl-offer• hii-profesiional-ser-
tee in'nil the medical 'winches ixhi poplin. •

VI-wising-fie. tiotncorpithicc.;ffitero, „sinflf-
•reqtreited, •Ihei• Allompahieite-hoperfrOS•ktngi
ospertinel•to giye, fall satisfsethro)to eiteb se;
setli Cali On him. Ile *ilkbeees4y, fot,prollanting.'rifieervieu atan limert bis reithisn4; !,44-1-iti.:;•4 .•.!„-: giber,",-GretirrirOo4.klirmis,-- •-‘4-44 --, ;,,,,, :,

_ ,3;r4t*h.ge
';:7,- - '.„,-' '`'•.—...,-,,:. I.,`'';--•.'''

Indemnity agatnialoro or damageb 7
Capital- ii100;000.

CHARTER PERPETUAL•

rIPHE SPRING'GARDEN INSURANCE COM-
PANY, make Insurances. either-tempporar►yy or

perpetually, against Lose or Damage byFIRE, in
townor country, on Houses, Barns, and-Buildings of
ell-"kinds; on Household Furniture, Merittandise,
Horses, Cattle, Agricultural,Commercial and Manu-
facturing Stock and Utensilsof every description;
VWSZLS andtheirCargoes in port, as well as Mortga-
gesand Ground Rents 'woe the mostfavorable terms.

Applications for Insurance,or any information on.
the subject may be made either personalty or, by
letter, at the Company's atfice, at the northwest
corder ofSixth and Wood streets. .

.1- MORTON 11100CLIAEL, President
L KRUMBRAMI, Secretary

• DIRECTORS.
Morton McMichael, -

ChariotStokes, .
Joseph Wood. Archibald;Wright. •
P. L. Lagucrenne, Samuel Triwnsend,
Elijah Dallett, Robert Loughead, •
George M. Troutman. • R• W.Pomeroy,

George W. Schreiner.
The subsCriber has been appointed APm, for the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to
make INFURANCESupon every description ofproperty
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN BANNAN

Pottsville, Feb. 27,1841'

PICTPItIAL BIBLE,o-With 600 Illustra-
tions, 3 volumes, elegantly bound—price 66,

metreceived and for sale by °
June 26,26- BANDfigAINT:

•

_

DOCTOR P. F. NAOMI-Re-
spectfully tenders hisprofessional services

- toithesoffer s
atis. ieccorner

ttar nvei eno,iMarketr si naitny j
(_lll Adams streets. April 16, 16--tf.

artNCOLTMAGE , HOME INDUS a JIL-
WABLANK:BOOKS.—Thesublicriber meoufactures

all kinds orBlank Books, froie carts to $l2each,
which he will warrint to be equal is quality to any
purchased elsewhere, at Philadelpti4 prices:

April 1616— ' . - bAANNAN.

wdiA.PEtt CHEAPER TUAN EVER!—
IL— Writing'Paper and Letter Paper, ruled, at $1.73

ream wholesale,or 12i, cents per quire" retail, to suit
the times. Nati a large assortment of paper Of au.
parlor ,quati:y; at reduced prices. Jrat received end

' fursaleby June 4,23. B BANN AN.

Dr. Vedwel's Tetiert Ringworm and fob
Ointment.

PRICE 50 CENTS A BOX—Is. one bf the
beet and most efficacious remedies in) those

troublesome diseases yet discoveied as the fol-
lowing certificate will show.

This is to certify, that -I was afflicted with
the Vetter in the face, I had large running sores,
all'over, my throat,chin'.neek and cheeks, in-
deed I was so bad that I ashamed to go out
-.whoa-a handkerchief tied over myface. M.
ter tryingall the remedies I could think of,
without the slightest advantage, Las adirised
to try Bedwea's Te ter Ointment, which after
using,a few boxes entirely cured me, and I am
pleased to say, that although the.cure has been
effected for some (time, there.- to not any appear.
of its returning. SAMUEL DEWEF-S,

Applearce, abuse Poplar Lane.
- Philadelphia, July 2, 1833,

BEDWELL'S OR .EN OINTMENT.
For. he cure of Felons,. Ulcers, old Cuts and

Sores. •This invaluable Oinmen has long-been
in usei in he Ci y and Liberies of Philadelphia,
and is Success in curing old mcititATED Sons
and lobg sanding WOUNDS, has been ruly
tonishing. Prtca 25 cents a bur. ,

DEOWELLTS COUGH DROPS,
Pluck 25 cvrrs PER BOTTLE—A most pleasant, -

safeand efficacious remedy. for Coughti, Colds
Hoarsehess, Weakness of,the Breats. 4.e.. produ-
cing rest and ease where ill other remedies have
failed; ! i• • - • •

The above highly esteemed tnedieines have
full directions uttayhed to each article. The
publio wilt do Well to give them a trial,as many
tbousind have been 'cuied by their use.'Preps.
red by James Betts,corner of 9d and Tammany
streets, Philadelphai. fur ,Dr. Bedwell, and for
sale at the Drug and Chenimal Store of

- ' Jan. 1, 1— •JOHN S.C. MARTIN;
Agent for Pottsville and vicinity

EXTRAORDINARY CASE.
QUEBEC. May 8.1837.

4:OEAR SIR:--An article called Dr. Hewes "Nerve
and Bone Liniment," came; to my knowledge a-

bout two months since, through vow friend hir.Camp-
bell, and I procured a bottle and had used itfor about
a week without any material change; untilone morn-
ing I found myselfunder the exercise ofVeryuncom-
mon feelings, imaginint, that could I be helped up I
could stand and walk, requested my family to aid
me,but they were unwilling I should trust myself on
my reet, not having for the last _Awn= and a halfyears evereven made. the attempt to stand: but my
confidence was so great that they consented toassist
me from my bed.. I foundl could use my legs with
apparent case, but couldnot bear my weight on my

' feet. With sopnort, however, I could plactbne foot
before the.oiher with a facility that astonished' me
and alLaroned ona.l)They led me twice acmes the
room ; Feat down .with feelings of- happiness that I
neyef before experienced; the idea wrs that I was
once again to be restored to the world ran through
myframe like anelectric shock. My family surroun-,,
ded me in tears of joy, and the excitement so corn.
pletely overcome me that I fainted. The same day I
walked three time'across the Itior, again bearing a
little weightat each time on my feet.

- I then used
crutches for a few days, when my strength had
become so far re-established, that I could crow the
thi' without the least aid, My. advancement Irom
gat time has been almost incredible. I can walk,
two hundred yards and back with ease, and my chit.
dren, ( the bed-rid are often blessed, like me. with
near a dozen;lha vebeen so overjoyed that they could
scarcely eat cie ideep,and Mrs. Corning seems to feel
half a score ofyears youngerherself. You will rec-
ollect how'mech bent together I was when youwere
hat here. I have entirely overcome this. 111 look-
ed as odd as I felt when I began to walk:-.1 would
have been gazed at in natrishment.' I have seenma-

, ayor my old acquaintances, some of whom did not
I know meat all, and others would scarcely credit theirsenses, and would hardly have been'moreastonished,
though onehad "nsen from thedead." I havenow
every confidence that I am a well man.. I think thisarticle is the most extraordinary of any I ever heard
of. and ifit is not extensively made known to the' pub-lie, I think the proprietors are veryculpable. If you
know the persons in NewYork selling itryou had bet-
ter show them this letter, and let them refer to you,
or publish this if you thiuk it wouldaid theclustress.A.

Remember me to yourfamily,
Yours, vt ry tney, •

ETHAN C. CORNING. •
For sale by John S. C. Martin.Wm: T. Epting and

Clemens de earvin, Pottsville.
May 21. 18-12. EiCUI

NVEntenw. & BROTIi ER,
At the Ohl Nod, No.65, North Front area End side
' . TUBER. DOORS FROM THE CORNER OF ARCLPST.

PDILADELPAIA.
Manufacturers of '

White Lead dryand t Calomel.
4muudta Oil, $ Ited'Precipt, ,

Red Lead, ~.,n) White do
Litharee. ,-- '_. Vitriol Alb.
Chronic Yellow, Sulp.Quinine

do Green • Tart.Emetic
do Red EtherSulph.

Patent Yello w ' do Nitric
Sugar Lead do Acetic
Copperas Lunar Caustic '
01. Vitriol Com. do
Aq.Fortis Acet.Morphia
,MariaticACid -;','. Sulph. do
Epsom Salts, Lac.Sulphur
Tart. Acid Opl.de Narcot.
Sup Carb. Soda Kermit; Mineral
Corros,Sub.Merc. Ethiope do.

• RefinersofChamptior,SalNitre,Brimstone.llorax.
.Ir.c.Offerforsalethe above mentioned articles, to-
getherwith a general assortment of Paints, Drugs
and Dye Stuffs'. and every otheiartialeinthe Chem.
ical a nd Medicineline.

Being manufcturers ofall theartie(lesenumeratedunder the abrive head. they pledge themselves to
supply their friends and the public on the most
reasonable te ms. .4 .

Windowas Picture .Glass.firom 68, 4 3R,
Oct 11837 '. ' - 48—

A dyetosorreNtops roost interesting—
One that iray-headeal mortals should be testing—
A great w Phenomenon intheinkniy."
It is stnnge. but any.ene may see ' -
East India Dye that, brown or blackel sin,
Colorsthe hair, but will not !fain the skin.

. TO THE OLD AND-.TOING.•
Hot YE RED 'READS END GREY!

PassongNox IN Citiiiipwrzy.
EAST INDIA' HAIR DYE. .

Cdr.? the Bair.andwill not the thin!!
/lUDS die is in for of 3 powder which in.plain.

- 111- matter offact may fie applied to the hair,ovcrnifeu, the first isight turning the lightest red dr,greg
lour. tot dark brows,,--and by repeating a second or
shird:night to a blight jetblack. Any person may,iheidore, with the lease,possible troublekeep' his
hair adjilark shade or perfect black; with a posi-tive assurance that the licowder.„lfapplied to the skip.
will not color.. There is belrouWe, 'ln reroutingit from the hair, as in all powder" before made. Byan „octr-asional application, a person turning grey willnever be known to have a,:grey hair. Directionscomplete. with • the artiele.,:.Thereis no coloring Lit-chis statement, as one can easily test. '

• Tliis dye is sold only by Colitsroic &CO,
- 1l Maiden Lane. Vex York.For agile only in Pottsville, by , x.

• .101 INS.C, MARTIN, .Mahe`,
DYING AND S&AUDIN.O.

1 AUGUST MILERS,
RESPECTFULLY inOtors the Ladies andGentlemen of Pottsville and vicinity, that
he devotes his entire 'attention to Atli*and.Sesering,:at his old establishment, opposite the
Town Hall.-Centre street, Pottsville, where he
warrants entire satisfaction-tilt all who may favor_
him. with their custom, or no ',charge. Cloths,Silk. Morino,Cram- or other dresses, scoursttand colored; (if not too much *torn.) seas to hathr
the appearance Ofnew goads: Also. Coate,Pan:
blows. Veal,' &c... scoured and claimant the
shortest nodes. August 20, ._ 34--..6m0g

IEA DEN . IPE, HYDRANTS, dte.-- be sobscriberbas'for sale Leadeq Pipe orvarioustbietoesses.-suitable for emidiieting waler.bibouses, sa
mberparposes. Also;flidrants, Stop Cocks Copka
sod Ferrules, isf tbe most approtedfriode Jost re•miredandranters chimptry; - BANNAN
- ,SAMUEL F. EARL,

AttTIST., '

`•

INVITES the citizens totPottsvikte icd: tri
•lacinity, to see his specimensoffal:4111g et the
residence of hisbrother, in centre street, whereheiciiile co:linked ad. -allthhige,'",cppektainiiir/lb profession. fottoviiht Jentiery.l

mE.ctrronst ricencE.
ALL persons having claimsagainst the EstateOf Robert McDermut, late of the city; of
New Arndt, deceased, are requested to make
known the same without delay, to Abigail Mc.

• Deraut, Executrix, James R. Whitnig. Esq. or
George flart &mime. in the city of New York,
or W' • • EDW. OWEN PARRY.

Attorney for ithe Executor; Pottsville.
rd 16, _ 16—tf

PhiladelOutlity. , '
CAUTION EXTRAORDINARY.

SOME six or seven of the Philadelphia Druggists
have descended to the meanness totry to sell the

imitittion orcounterfeit Balm ofColumbia, to stay, -
rieanse or restore the hair, and Hay's Liniment, a
cure for Piles, and alfexternal sores and swellings.
All inniggists -and Country Merchants are hereby
warned not to buy either of these articles in Philwdelphis.as they would be wholly unsalable. Allsere Of these anwles ate warned never tobuy any bythese names, without the signature' of Comstock &

Co. on the wraripers,—take this notice with you to
test by it.or you will be cheated. Send to us by let-
ter, at hew York, wd we will deliver them at Phila-
delphia, Baltimore, orany of the large cities. free oh
all freight charges. COMSTOCK & CO.

sole proprietors, & wholesule Druggists,71 Maiden Lane. New York.
And by John 81 C. Martin, William T. Epting. and

Clemens dz Parvin,Druggists, Pottsville.
May 7, 20-Iy.

PATENT LEAD FLAT&ROUND ROPE.
ANA OLNEStAL

Line, Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
READING, PA

131110MAS JACKSON, begs leave to return hisM. most sincere thanks to Captains andowners ofBoats,store keepers. his friends and the Nadia gen-erally, for the very, liberalpatronage and manyfavorsbe bas received during a period of upwards of 12years, which has elapsed place he Commenced theabove business in Reading, and he would respectful.ly informthem that after the destruction of bus man-ufactory by the 'great freshet of January, 1841, hebuilt an entire new and much more extensive Rope-Walk,which he has OW up with newand improvedmachinery of the bestdelectation, for the manufac-tarn ofPatent Laid Cordage, 'ofevery kind, fully e-qual toanyin theUnited States. Ilehas also addedtattle above. an establishment for the manufacture ofall ilunds of light cords. Bed-.Ropes, Haltens, WashLidea,Twices, Chatk. Mason, and measuring ofevery variety.
1. J. would alio respectfully, inform all who mayhe likely to want the article, that he manufac-tures Flat Ropes for raisin:: weights oir shafts andincline planes by steam power. The FlatRope isvery much used 41_the mines ofEnrope.'and for thepurpose to which it is applied it has many and greatadvantages over the common round rope or chain.T. J. will insure his FlatRopes to be made of thevery best material, in the most caratl and experien-ced manner, and tty, machinery ofthe best and mostacearate-principle. •An extensive assortment oftmilsofkabao; Manilla, and Tar'd Russia Hemp Rope,BciwoStern and' Towing lines of all sizes, Packingfo steam eegines, Linesawines andeordage of es.ery description. Alst, Tar, Pitch and Oakum.coninanity kept on hand. •

J's. beet quality Italianhemp canal towing linesare =dean an improved plan ofhisown, and ofthebest-andstrongest kind of Italian'Hemp, selected inItaly and imported expressly for hismanufacture, asbill long experience inthe akiog oftowing lineibasconvinced him that they areanarticle which cannotbe made too good, he has beenatgreit pains and ex-pence to prodiee thernperfect.
Orders for any.Mthing in his business from fishingline weighing 1-10th ofin ounce, toa *gland feetlength of 3inch flat rope weighing 3,1 tone, orfrom aIL, inch cable to a cotton chalk line,will be thankful.received and promptly executedUi die most Yei,-sonable terms. Anythingerdefecifaillebuy/kilieoon.:

pi willberielyeredby rail In afew hours,free or
$. any globularFlax taken at Marketlae.

~.'ITOSII;•.GROCERIES. -

. ,Old Goverment, hie,' allCubs Coffey
Porto Rico, St.Croix. and NewOrleamt eager& •ImperiatiVonorgyum:Poushonir4...l3onctionereaDoubleandSznitto liMned ',Loaf and crashedJump

eye;* generalasammnifi . .
Wilite;yelkivrand BrowirlSoa.,-

Wines-andfoßioor;a 1611astiotrohn't.,'Porteßico Oita:Baser ihttluOtbrOlriO-Plcitirlea;Chneolato:Ccito,Ststek-rstajtket,4c.
cattlai-bonsbr. Vll.ll'numenalge tents"whereof • , :X., p 1

!SERB CO. . .

HE best mediedwriters of the present age. agree
:in the npinion,abatworms are theateisepi manyserious and manyfatal diseases ischildren - .

Their presence may be. inspired where the pa-
tient bat adrycod** pale ion nteuanceaketidbreath.tumid" lip,: livid ,circle around the. eyes, disturbedsleep, variable Ampetite, alternate Diaituei, Costive-

,ness,enlouged
Thanqmptoins liulesa relieved; frequently pro.

duce epilepsy, apoplexy, maniac,dropsy of thebrain,inflamtnauen, of the eyes, palsy, _hiccup,, dry cough,consumption, etuup, dysentery, convulsions; fever's,"
&c., which tensuaate.in death.

From theabove, parents and others.having theareof Children, will lee the proprietyof tkieg in plisses-'ionera infitibletrmeah against the daiewi°" eirecteof thead etiirniesto the heaths and happiness ofchil-dren: MerricklilVermifogetasPro veil a oertain,safeend pleasant cue!, aswill be shown by numerouscar-
, tificates shortly tb bid published: aid is :regarded'b ythose(Maltase tried it, es superior to-all otters in Me.
,It is s'o.pleasent thatit may begiven to thetitbit deli-
cate child,:withom inconvenience. •Alio, thePi.antais 'or ltdian ,Pills, for the cure,et'all bilious dialtises:thilpill hasproved to be dedi-
dedly the bat pqrging.pill ever offered to the public.
it has permanently cored the most obitinate camel of
dyspepsia, sick-headache. jaundice,costiveness, bil-
ious cholie, &c., and will ,roveservicable in all caseswhile theptilse is full midihard, the skip dryand hot,and the tongue eoated, fun directions accompany
the Vermifuge and IndianPill.

Agentsfor the safe ofthe obotre.i.
W. T. Epting, ille,George Reifelyder, New-

castle, G. & D. Bast, Schnilkill Haven. Hugh Km' 1.-10,PortCaition: hroughout the state a supply can
always be.fiad of'F •• KJett & Co., Druggists, cor.
net of 241 andPalle streets, Philadelphia.

ione'lB. • - '" 5-6nido.
Vi STORE:

.7 A 111 a.
RESPECTFULhe hisbroug
this apriug, a larg

S DOWNEY,
informs the public that

I with him from New York
assortment of -

ES 14 LIQUORS; , •
sate at the most moderate

5 le'rnices. ( freights added,)
in tho new. Stone Building,
n, Morris' addition to Potts-

- GROCEI
Which he offers f.
Philacklphia whol
at his dose house,
neat door to his lay
silk, consisting of

Black and Green
Falling Loa'', Sa

• Orleans Sugar
Rio, Java, and S

• Sperm & Comm
• White and Yello

Keg and Floe Re
Wines and Liqu

• • quality, •
A quantity of Dri
Mackerel, from 11

OM
' a Cruz, Porto Rico, 5. Neiv

Domingo Coffee, .
~. Oils, Mohasco, •

Soaps, Tobacco,
ins
EN from common ((idle awn

ed Meat,
o. to No. 2, in quarter half

aad full barrel
.About 300Sacks
60 barrels superi
May 14, _

found Salt, •
Alba ay Summer Ale, dm..

20—ly
POITSVILL ISLAND FOpNDRY.

THE subscriber have constantly on hand, a
general assoritoe.nt of Hollow-ware, Cart

and Ifagon Ruses, plough points, Mould Boards,
Rails and Turn ontlCastings, %c., and are pre.
pared to furnish castings of all kinds to order, at
as cheap a rate as de he furnished elsewhere.

Possessing a deVirable situation' adjacent to
both rail road and canal, and having every foci!.
its; foiand experience in the manufacture ofeast.
ings, we can confidiatly promise entire satisfac-
tion to all who may!favor us with their orders.

HEIVERSON & FARRELL.
22May 28.

PENNSV.VANIA HALL
91111 E public are itspectfully informed that thn
JR' subscribers haietaken this large and•com.

medicine establishment, recently kept..„,;,• ,

•ss. ~, "by William G. Johnson: •To the fus-es s
,

,

ic•II a ~. • met pat na:ofthisestablishment and
-.:- tie pub! e generally, the undersigned

promise to extend 11 the accommodations-and
comlorta'at this house that men so satisfactordy -Ireceived, while nadirthe charge of Mr. Johnson

JOSEPH WEAVER.
JACOB PETERS.

Pottsville, June 17, ES

PIULADELPIDA., REARING, AND
POTTSVILLE HAIL ROAD.

lasATES OF' FREIGHTS ON MERCHAN-
' DIZE, between Pottsville and Philadelphia,
from April Ist. 1842, ,per ton of 2000 lbs.
Fleeter, Slate, Tiles, ypsum and Bricks, $2 10
Pig Iron, Mans, Timber, 61arble. Lime,

Ter and Pitch, - ' 2.50
Mildand Spikes, Bar and Rolled Iron,.

HolloW-Ware.Grain, Salt, Bark, Lem. •
bee; Staves,Selt.tish, Tobacco and Lead. '_, 2 90

Groceries, Hardwars; Whiskey, Ale and ' •
BettriDil, ,Leather, Cotton,Steam En.,

, gins* and. Maainery; S eeds, Butter,. •
Laid, Rags„ 'Wool, Oysters,
Hides, Herne, Earthen-Ware and Glue,— 4 25Dry Goods, Wines and.Foieign Liquors, • ,
Drugir; and Medicines, Olasi, Paper,
China and geeenti•Ware Meat Fish

• and Confectionary, - 525
liolStorage will be chargedfor receiving or de.

Hieing Freight at any of the Company's Depots
en the lineunless allowed toremain over 10 days.

Days cifstartinjoi Freight Trains,onTHURS.
DAYS. and SATURDAYS, at 3, P.M.

- aura 26

-41tROGEW!,At-3.4.--!%l*-18.1;44,
4;0 F;STAtiffiAilEDVAetkit'Fll3t-'

. NO tam irralatr.taarca eir..'swiriiiiiinixr--.
• -

/. ,FlFVEjle*rihers begle4vie tocall
'-'"--ir ",--••• the , etteetier(of .their frieedg.

- rand the pn,blie, ie- geeerely to the,fel
.-. 1.- 1- `wing .uraniremeet for the year,
18;t2,':tor "the... mesa lotbriagiet oat:,Cabin,

SeOnd Cabin and ptrevage :passengers , - -

-

- itifihitnew lir/Anima Plrckets.; , ;:i.,

, Siiitingthe idi them! 25th ,ofeverteenttThe.shipleeokiipr 'tide line are - . '.'

• Gill; Wathington, bidet). ndeneth -

: United:SO:a, - ---.-Sheffitid,--
Girrieli, 1 -: . . ' Siddona, ..

VatrickHenry, Roscoe,
"

-

= 'Stephen Wfujney,
froscini, ,Sheriaan. - • '

;..11y the. LoadoniPoskett,;
To sag from Nearillork the Ist,ioth and 2.oth—-
'it.nd G0m.16 icon on- ,t4e, 701,170 and2lth of

- • 1
.Mediator;";_;""`: .--9titaricr, ,' •

--Tortoto,
Qtlebee,- • y.Westadaster,

- ghtladelphia„ -'•St.James,• -. ,•. .

- `Hiritzerlend;••Montreal; •'`•

illendricli Hudson,

'
' Gladialoi, ';" :--

•
-

1""•''' iimileition ivit I: •the above; and 'retitle'Purse•aegotdingidill greater fliellities‘tdpawn.
4the subscribers have established the •

- Star /heOfLieerpoid rackets • -To sail from' Liverisiol on the 7th and'l9th of
.evetY minith;compriaing the follow!ig very su-
perior last sailitig ships, viz ;-•,.

• Russell Glove:r, Capt.•llciwes, -. , 1000 tone
' Echo,. . . Sill, ' • .850
St. lark;'• . , 'Glover, 75Q
Windsor Castle, '

All of which are nearly new,, first class, copper.
ed'and Copper fastened. The lasi lour are own.
ed eiclusively by the afact which.
independent or their long standingIn their be.
siness, it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to
the public which no other house in their linecan
present. The above ahips will be succeededby
vessels of the same class, in regular succeitoon.
thnieby, affording passengers an oppirtunity of
imbirting at Liverpool .oeekly so that there-.
Will, be no passible detention. Passengers who
.wish will ,be found with an abur.dant -supply of
suitable; provision for the-voyage, at the low rate
of tekdoltare. , In-all cases where the parties dm
'cline coming out, the money paid for their pas.
sage will be promptly returned.

For the accommodation ofpersons wishing to
send money to their friends, dratts at sight will
begiven on the following Bank and Branches,
viz ;--;,„ ' •

On the Provincial Danko! Ireland, payable at
Cork. Limerick _ Clint mel

- Londonderry Sligo . Wexford'Belfast • Waterford Galway
• Armagh At hlono Coleraine

Kilkenny Militia., Treace
' Voughal Enniskillen ' Monaghan

Banbridge Ballymena
~ Pareonstown

Downpatrick Cacan •
-

- Lurgan
Omagh. Dungannon Bancinn
Ennis - Ballyshannon Strabane
Dungarven• Malloi, .• •• . Moneymore
Cetehill - . Kilrush

Scotland—TbeCity Bank'ot Glasgow,
England—Messrs. Phillips 4 Tiptadv, London;
P. W. Byrnes, Eeq., 'Liverpool. For further
particulars apply or address ( if by letter post
paid) GLOVER & 51c51URRAN , •

100 Pine street, corner South, or to
P. W. BYRNES,36. Waterloo Road,Liverpool.;

AGENTS.
Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough, Esq. Albany. :

Benjamin Bacnaii, Esq. Pottsville.
Passages directfrom Dublin, 8e444London.

drrry and Cork. Thei subscriber is now, ready
to engage Passengers to sail direct from either
of the above named Ports in vessels to sail in the
months of April, May, and June.. -

(1 The subscriber, will also engage Passen•
gets going out from New York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland,. Wales and on ap-
plication at..the Miners' Journal offiee:

B. ,BANNAN.
DANIEL B. Haas. JAMES LAING. -

TOWN HALL STORE.

HAAS & LAING,
AKE pleasure in announcing to -the citizens o
Schuylkill county, that they have just opened on

the basement story of the Town Hall, on- Centre
street, in the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-
sortment of

NEW GOODS.
just brought from Philadelphia, where they were se-
lected with great care, and purchased at unusually
lowprices—comprising every variety of
Pry Goods, 'Groceries, Glass Ware, CAina

Ware, Queens and Earthen Ware,
Among which they befound

Superfine Cloths. ofvarious colors and qualities,
Blue, Black and Fancy.colored Cassimeres,
Sattinets, Flannels, and Woolen Blankets. ,
Prints.Lawns, Gipghams, Morinoesand Plaids,
S lk. Satin, Linen and Laces,
Canton Flannel, !Innards and Nankin!,

t lklarseilles and Valencia Vestings,
„.3-4,44, 54,64Muslin% Bleached& Unbleached,
t_Silk, Cambric,Gingham and Cotton liandTs.'

New and sulenoistyle SummerCloths; •
• Cottonadea and Beverteena,
In fine, a very general assortment of • t

Gentlemen's SummerWare,
Silk,Cotton, Mohair,Morino & Witra'dStockinia

' Ladies E nd Gentlemen's SuperKid, Hoikin,York-
tan, Silk, Thread, Beaver '& Buckskin Gloves;_

Ladies' Silk, Mohairand Picnic Mitts,&c.
Nevi Orieaus, St. Croix, Porto Rico, - Loaf and

Lump Sugars,
New Orleans,Sugar Home, and Syrup Molasses,
Tea axd Coffee, ofvarious kinds,_
Cheese,Candles, Seep and Vinegai,

. Herring, Mackerel.Shad and Codfish,
Hatas, Shoulders,Snioked Beef, and Venison,
Olive Oil. Fresh Fruit, and Oat Meal,
Havanna, Half Spanish and Common Segura, .

• - Soda, Waterana&gar Crackers,
SpermOil. Butter, Eggs, end Lard,
Dried Apples and Peaches,

• and a great variety ofother articles, all of which will
hesold at low prices or aish, or in:- Exchange for
countryproduce.

It?Remember the Town MR Store. .
: Pottsvioe. ,May 14, • ,

.MOUNT CARBON HOTEL:.
Schuylkill County, Pa.

REUBEN' BRIGHT respectfeilly announces
to his friends and the public that ho hastali.

-in this splendid, airy and delightful establish-
ment, situated at the termination o

' mass r the Readin and Philadelnhiri "Rail
i.

111111111 Rood. whereghe will be happy to Wait
-- onon those who visit the Coal Region,

'on business, or for the purpose 'of enjoying the;mountain air and water. The Hotel is large,
,ifinished and furnished in the best style—arid, no
intini will be spared to render satisfaction to all

.who may favor it with a visit. Being within
:ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though entßeiently removed , to escape the dust
and noise of that , busy, bustling place, tt is con.

' fidently believed that it will be found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel in.
the vicinity. Attached.to the Hotel is 'a large
'and beautiful garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, Mount Carbon
Rail Road, (extending to the Minesand acne
torßtinbury) the' Centre Turnpike, and,it thosame time affording a. teal and romantic tow of,
five" Mountains. The house is surplimiwith.
pore. mountain spring water..and a .Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
splendid pleasure Cat is kepi for the exclusive
accommodationof visitors, who may be disposed
to Visit the-MineSi orenjoy the wild and roman.
tic scenery,ofthe Surraunding country. Individ.
ualsor families nitly.rely on:hissing ample,room,
mad everypossible attention.WontCarboramel9, 1841.

LOT FOR SALE.—tnr sale a Lot, situate on
the Emiterly aide of William street. in'the Bor.(nigh of eontabaitig in ftoet onWiHiam.at

55 feet, and 110 feet in' de --Tama $350 Cash.Apply at theoffice of the 47Joeraal.May 7' ' "(if'
pavan Jurn earn. -

ROW,AND'S 7ONie.MLIMM-fic'
FRESH supply oftheabove htedicine,aiertainAcare for theraves end seep. Just received and

for West' _

- 'DregStore=0 i7vf-*

fitAPER HANGINGS BOR
Thotabloriber.loos neeived' hieSpringPatterns

o ,i4Ogant Hon and Poilor Paper s-7110kb to wit) sell
oliespot than over. Among thp, assortment Angel!oat oe'w aid 'plea&pd _stems: !!.111AIINAN;.,
:14444e, • - '

_INGIAN"..VEGETABLEVIV.I4.
'OTOS North .

- This extnterdiznoy.medteitie:iseNreded bppn the
principle.thatthe- lanman-fratae is _tOlEnar
oagrasx,' vi,U.Corruptliumore, or in,orner Aver&.fritpur4tao fthe. Blood. aid. nothing. ISSAsegetable:
cleansing, iswanted in ordertodrife dlnsure°fever,
descripoon ftbm theturdy; • - •

If thechannels Of our mighty"iiverisititirild be-
come choked up, wooldluit the seetimulated waters
find new outlets, or the countrytio inundated—Just
sowith the/nuran:hbdy; ifthe natural drainahecoineelosect,theitOt.mutated uritieswillmostpsaured-
Iy

ed.
find tent in someform ofdiseaseordmithwillbe a

,strode coeseenence.
-WRIGHT'S INDIAN VEGETABLE 'PILLS

ireSmineritly,calcidatedfor canyingout thiloaattn
PRINCIPLE; because tirey Ares-purgative

medicine so justly balanced -and withal so natural
lathe human constitution, that they: cermet Possibly
injure the mom delicate;at. the OMB 'Wind lit
such a manner as toproduce free evacuationsby the
.bowela,,andrepeated afew Smell,rt w illbe absolute.
ly impossible'for pain or distress of any kind to con.-
unne IR thebody. A single 'twenty, five cent boxof
the above named Indian Vegetable 'Pills will,ln all
cases, giverelief,sometimes even beyond the power
ofMoods to deseribe. and it•persevered in for a short
time, there isnot a malady an wholeriotwee ofha.
limnills that can.peasititrwithataild their astonishing
end wonderful influence. Wutoireplantaa {FEGIITA.-
aLE PILLS area certain oarefor

_
•

COSTIVENESS.
Because they completely chaise the stomachs:ad
bowels from those bilious end corrupt humors which
paralyse and weaken the digestive . organs, And
are the causeof headache, nausea, and sickness,
palpitation of the heart, rheumatic' pain's in va-
rious parts of the body, and many °Orr unpleasant
symptoms.

In all disordered motions of the Blood, called
Intermittent,Remittent. Nervous, Intlarnmatory, and
Putrid . ,

FEVERS.
Might's Indian Vegetable 'Pine will be found a cer-
tain remedy; because thy cleanse the stomach and
boards float all billious humors and purify' the
blood; consequently, as they' remove every kind of
disease, they ate absolutely certain to cure every bed
offever. , -

So,also. when morbidhumors are deposited upon
the membrane and muscle, causing thinse ptuna iutla-
mattock and sr/ening,

• RHEIJIIATISM, GOIIT,Ste.. '
Wright's Indian Vegetable Piths' Mayberelied ones
always certain to give relief, • and , if persvered with,
will most assuredly, and without fail, main, a per-
fect cure ofthe above painful maladies.—From three
to six of said Indian Vegetable Pills taken every night
oa going to bed, will, in a short time, completely rid
the body from all morbid and corrupt humors; and
rheumatism, gout.and pain ofevery description, will
disappear, as if by magic.

For the same reason, when,from midden changes
ofthe atmosphere, orany other cause, the perepira-
tion is checked, and those humorswhich should pass
offby the skin. are thrown inwardly. causing headache,
nausea,ard sickness, pain in the boneri; watery and
inflamed eyes; Imre throat, hoarseners.conghs. con
sumption,rheumatic pains in various part ofthe body-
mid many other symtoms of

:CATCHING COLD; •
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will invariably give
immediaterelief. Three or fear pills taken at night
on going to bed; and repeated a few times, will
remove all the above unpleasant symtoms, and
restore the body to even sounder healththan beford.
The same may be said of difficulty. ofbreathing,
or

ASTHMA.
Wtight'a Indian. 'Vegetable Pills will loosen and

carry off by the stomach and bowels those rough and
phlegmy humors' which stop the air cells ofthe
lungs..and are the cause of the above dreadful com-
plaint

It shoidd also be remembered that WRIGHT'S
INDIAN VEGFriA BLEPILES arec ertai ti to remove
pain in the side. oppression, nausea and sickness, locs
of appetite, costiveness, a yelloW tinge of the skin
and eyes, and every other symptoms of

LlVlrii COAPLAI N
Beausethey. purge from the body those'enmen and
stagnant humours, which when deposited on theliver,
are the cause of the above dangerous complaint,
They are also to prevent - t

APOPLEXY AND 'SUDDEN DEATH.
Because they carry off those humours which obstnic-
ting the circulation,are the cause oferush, ordeter-
mination ofblood to, the head; giddiness, especially
on turning suddenlyround, blindness, drowsiness, loss
of memory, intimation of the brain, Insanity, and all
disorders ofthe mind.

Those who labour within doors should remember
that they frequently breathe en atmosphere which is
wholly unfit for the proper expansion of the lungs,
and at the sametime owing to slant of exercise, ,the
bowels are not sufficiently eva,tuated, tho blood
becomes impure, and headache; indigestion, palpita-
tion of the heart, and many other disagreeable
symtoms are lure to follow.

witiGurs INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
Being a Cleanserof the stnmacn and bowPls. And a
direct purifier of the Blood, are certain not only to
remove painor distress of everykind from the body.
but if used occasionally, so es to keepthe. body live
from those humoure which ale the causeof every
malady suckled to nurnhey will mast assuredly
promotesuch ajust and equal circulation ofthe blood
that those who lead a sedentary life, will be able to
enjoy sound health, and disease of any kind toil be
absolutely impossible.

VAIITIONS 40 AGENTS.
Country agents, and others, are- respectfully

informed that, owing to the . great popularity, and
increasing demand for the above- named.Pinse a host
of unprincipled persons are busily engaged in
manufacturing, and vending a spurious utticle in
imitation of
wßialirsLYDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS.
They are also further informed that I have a sun

pending against one V .0. Falck, for counterfeiting
the above named medicine•and are cautioned `rigain.t
buying orreceiving medicine from said V: 0. Faick,
AB he cannot by any possibility have the genuine
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills for sale.•

All travelling agents, with .genuine medicine are
provided with a- certificate of agency, signed by
William Wright, Vice President ofthe N.A. College
ofilealth.

Travellers, who cannot show a certificate as above
described ,w ill be known- as base impostors =Shun
them, therefore,as you woulda Highway man, or. a
Midnight Robber.

Offices, devoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills; wholesale and retail,.• No.
169Raci St: Philadelphia. No, 288 Greenwich street.

Boston
N 13—Bitrare of the counlvfciter:in Third Street

Philadelphia.
AGE NISFOR SCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
ThomaaBr JamesBeatty,,Pogsville.
Bickel & Hill, Orw3gaburg.-
DanieLSaylor, Schuylkill Haven.
Anion Matta, Mahantoago. •

•J. Mist. JOingeraiown
Jacob Kaufman, Lowei Mahaniongo,
JonasKaufman. do Mahintongo,
Caleb Wheeler, Pinegrove.
John snychr Friedeneborg.
I & G Martz:Port Clinton
Fetheroff, They & Co. Tuscarora.
William 'Fawn, Tamaqua. - • -
John Maurer, hlahantonco.
Mority Forreider,West eenn Township '

R Schuler &Co East Brunswick Township •
Seltzer & Bock. McKeanshurg , . .
C.H. DeForest, Lewellyn. '
EmanuelO. & John Kauffman ZimutermantoWn.
October 1,1812, • 4104-

illMB

NEW STORE. •

THE subscribers would announce to the public
that they have taken the More latelymet)

&pied by J. W. Lawton C0. C0.-and have just're-
ceived and opened an assortment of Dry Good ,

Groceries, Queensware, etc. among which are
DRY GOODS. ,

f Blue -Black and Fancy ,colored Cloth -'and
Caitsimers-Sattinetts-Mousliiyde nes.:-Chint-
sear-Flannels-Cotton do.--Checks, Ticking%
Morinos-Bleached.and Unbleached Mullins-
Winter 17estings-4bawl% and Cotton
Handkerchiefs--.Wolsey-Worsted and Cotton
Hoisery--Mens Hose and Halt Hoiii-GloiFes-
Umbrellas,&c. y.

• 'OOCERIES.
Rio—Java—Laguira and Browned Coffees--

Lair and Brown Sugars—Wang, Hyson--Gun
powder—hope:tat and Black Tess—Plckles--
Spices—Syrup—Sugar Reasoned Trinidad Mo.
Jaaveel—Sperm and Common:Oils—Fish—Seeps
—Craelters—Rice--Rantos and Currants—Hops
—Barley, &c.

QfTEBNSWARB.. ' • 'z

Liverpool; Granite, Common andScotch Ware,
Glass Tumblers, Plater. Lamps &c. together
with art , assortment of Omaha.. Credal' Ware,
Shovels, &c.lToni! of which me would invite
the attention of our friends and-of the public
generally,jeeling confident that wecan give
satisfactionto ell. r • •

•
- TB.UTMAN& SILLYKAM

W.Tstourican, • -

SILLTUAL . Noveinber 20-

SEAM; BIBLE 811.0GILLP111X-roffithley*
end hundred waving*.helot;BieraphyofffieLivesand charactersof theprierapal perponages re-

corded in the aced vvritingk Practically adapted
tothe instructionofyotab and privatefamilies— Jost
received and for sale by . B. pANDIOI:

„121.47,

ALOATROSSQUILI.S.=4Ibatross Qu' a ninir
tt =dicta ;pie' 44just -tecOved imd,fot

'Juno II; - fi• DANato:

Etakikm of, 4 W114quinr.
, . ••1 113E• 431111.11t, IttatiDT; •
1G101&. COMM/UMW/ and -liana •Cautcamirrs,Asssina,.`„Banacturts, Canoe in Ctituntsur,Worrorlso Conan, hurts oa Wcamtass us ratBatas; Commtc; Conotts,and all dimwits of thePulmonary Digane. • , • _

READ. liirRAT IT..RAS DONE.
.

-

Wonilerfaliecovery.—Mrs. S. E. 'Austinwas attacked with thiediveate in the fall oflB3B,
originating From a violent cold*hich settled cp.
OD her lungs. Tetuan remedies -"weft tertorteato—the mornakillistphyaleitnia were consulted
yetstep by

--

ePthat fearful disease, eons trmptionbegan toprey ui her.- She becamesubject toviolent fits urcoogliing, expectorated l̀arge quan.
tides of matter and,wes evidently slaking veryfait. 'ln this distressing situation; after ail theserious remedies ,had.titriid" in vain, aidwhen:naught bat the gratreessedod 6-sfrord her.any prospect of reliatthe inialeable Balsam re.,
stored her to health; and cow. Indio place ofthat formovithering to ifeeay, she is
mingling in society, :in better hellth end spite
than. she hasenjoyed for,yearn. ' Seidescrip.
titan of this interesting case in Dr. WistariTre..elute on Consumption:- ,

Diiinterested Triticapay.-:ll4ving• witpessedt\'therising efficacy,of Dr. W leviesrepent \

thin of Wild Cherry, in the case of
cheerfully recommend it as a valuntee'remey.:

and acknowledged bis statement true anil cur:-
rect. J. U. WALTERS, M. D. •

New York,Vid 12, 1841.
Sinpris*ittiCare—:Mrs. Martha Wilson.

Poor buthighly respectable member of the Math.:
odist church, was also-afflicted witL 41.10asatop:
tiun in its worst forms, and considered. Past re-
covery by all her friends.' A bottleathissal was presented , to her, which relieved-her jtn-
inediately. This eircomstance being made
known to the Membersof the church, they per.
chased severalbottles for her, which,relieved her
entirely. The same society have -purchased
over forty bottles, for persons in indtligent

' urnstancee, and positively assert it has nut been
used in a single instance whet° it has not given
auterising relief. s

Er'We, the undersigned.members of the Der.
bin Benevolent Society of the Methodist church,•
having examined the above statement of I.
Wilson's case, hereby certify it is in all reepeers
true, and earnestly recommend Dr. INlbtur's
remedy to all who are afflicted.

Gonna Mitten, MARY GARDMOtt
TUOMAS .0003110, ELIZABETII JiCum
Li ..Compiaiet.— Mrs. k;liza Thum ion was

afflicted with thiscompaint lor nearly five.yoira,
-during; Which limo she was under the most sko.
ful physicians—hid tried Mercury, Botanic, end
Homoeopathic remedies, end every thing that al.
fored her any hopes of relief. Sue had dull,
wandering pains in the aide, sometimes th the
shoulder and smell of the back. a hacking cough,
frequent pains in the breast, and has becii una-
ble to sleep on the right side for threeyears: By
the use of this Balsam, she was curod in a few
weeks, and remains well to this day.

ELIZA THOMPSON: •
Roritorongh, September 1, 1841.

,Dear Sir—Please send me two bottler. inure of
your 'Balsam of Wild Cherry, like that you sent
me before. I have taken nearly all ofthe first,
and confidently believe this Medieine will cure
me. .1 have used a great many rowdies within
'the last year, but have never found any thing that
has relieved me. ao much. It has .topped my
-ou4ll entirely. checked my night sweats, and 1
.ikue better ut night end feel better in every way
than 1have lin many months.

3A711E51
.11oloiesburg,SepteAtber 12, 1641.

`Friend Wmtar—l em.t eqain trouble thee to
sew,i we two bailee more "of, thy noruludblo

have nt:q.,tahen three bottles in all, and
eon .ossure tititii4hut it has done me more
good thanal! the"Medietne I have ever taken be.
fore. Send• me by the stage as soonas possilde,
and oblige thy friend. Jams Ilounwsvi

Bristol, September • 1841.
Dear Doctor.--Hearing so many people talk

about the/wonderful cureslyour Balsam of Wild
Cherry his made in Consumption, I sent to une
of your Agents the- other day fur a bottle, end
have found it to relieve me so much, that I want
three bottles more:ser.t soon, as I believe it will,
cure MU tot). I have used a great many balsams \
of different kinds, have tried Jet no's Csueetrr:
rant and other medicines besides, but nut!, og h+s,
ever dune me ui much good as yours has. 'eud
by the steamboat Bolivar. Yours truly,

WILLIAM I.IIOMAN.
PAINS IN TUE BRIAN?, DEINLITT, WEAKNESS AND

Cotm—The Rcv. Dr. Dunlap bas addressed us
a letter in which be says- two at , hie daughters
had suffered severely with an Ohstioate cough
frequent pains in thebreast, iSte., and appeared
In be going into n rapid decline. By the use of
a few bottles of this medicine they have entirely
meowed and now enjoy excellent health.

Asthma .Cured.;—Mr. Jacob Foyder hes an.
thorqed us to say that he was afflicted with this
annoying complaint for several veers and had,
tried evttry thing in vain. He waif .utijeci I'o
constant wheezing, a troublesome Cough, Spit.
tingrof.rniegrirePain in the Chest,and minimums
in tue 'region of the Heart, and owning elm ever
gave himre;Mronic G gh.—Ur. lsaac Rogers was elm
afflicted "with ,an obstinate Cough, originating
irrim a_disease Of the Long.. and CheAr, and never
Mund any thing to vie him relief but thus Bel.
sam.

Such in fact 03 the nature end simplicity of
this mediciner4md so extraordinary have been
many of tne coNs it has performed, that it has
already attained•tho highest reputation. and
though scarce two years have elapsed since it
MO first made pane, we can .proudly say, its
faiiie has spread in every direction, and it is rap.
idly acquiring a celebrity unequalled by any
medicine ever offered to public notice.

DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
in every section of the country, will find this.'
medicine en important and valuable addition to
theirstock, and should

ALWAYS KEEP IT ON HAND,
As it is not in oui power to place it within the
teach of all those afflicted, and there art'doubt.
less; thousand suffering who would re'ortROL
fbr relief if tbey could obtain it conveniently.

r'Re particular When you purchase, to ask
for Da. DALS4III OF WILD Cnetat,, se
there is an article called the `$Sinter ov Wti.n
Cusitair," advertised, which is entirely.. a differ.
ent medicine.

NATURE'S OWN PRESCRIPTION.
Apurely vegetable and highly approved Com...

pound preparation of the Prunus Virginian, or
,f 4 Wild Cherry Hark "—approved by the College
ofPharmacy, recommended by the medicaldaa
ulty, and universally acknowledge&the most.
valuable' Family Medicine' everdiscovered.

NeQuackery No Deceplum.
The physician may boast of hiS, skill in many

diecases—the quacli inay puff his wonderfulcores,but of all• theremedies ever, disco:wired for
diseases of the palmoriartorgans, tie universal.
ly admitted nothing has ever prov4e as sneceits
ful as that Unrivalled, medicine. .Glr. River's
Balsam of Wild Cherry,' Which \ has effected
some of the most astonishing curesever recorded-
in the history of medicine.

Such indeed arethe astonishing !healing and'
restorative properties of this &dead, that even
in the advanced stages of consumption, and ,in
Akar Complaints. diseases "which have
Ithe,skill, of the most distinguished physicians, •
Wheii patienti have suffered with the most; dui.
pressingesugh,great difficulty in breathing, night'
sweats, bleeding of4ht, lungs. Ste. after the most;
esteemed remedies of our Pharmactepias hive
failed ! ibis hive/male remedy has not only given.
surprising relief but actually effected cures.aller
all hopes of a recovery had been entirely de.
Spired of; ; ; • •

Besides itweurprising efficacy in theseformic
table complaints,it bas proved-a very .saperior
tensedy for diseases of children, such aft Croup,
iWhaopneg Cough.. &c., and in those 'ffisordets
that prevail soextensively throughout the wietir
Season, such acCaught. Colds. Pleuris, lehs.
erica, and Pains in the grease, proceeding from
pegittatetkCyhkit standa unrivalled. "

"Feepaied.whnleiale and vetaiipby *lama's
& Co., CherriistsgN0.13 South Fourth smelt.
/Philadelphli.•N Price $l.OO a bottle.

Bold - '' • •
• JOHN B.C. MARTIN -

" Agent tor Sehuylkill cooly.
o'3' Druggists sad dealers supplied a. the

wholesale prices. ' January 1 14-

111NBEIZTON BOARDLNG SCHOOLrai
I""'"Faassus.—Situated is Cheater County,Penn.
aylvaniar2B miles.N. W. front Philadelphia, 00 3

tailett fkoin theReading Rail Road at,Phoeuisvilla.,..
'',..Novetither.r.


